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AGREEMENT RETAIL MARKETS
BUTCHER’S LOCAL NO. COMPRISING VALLEJO, NAPA AND EASTERN 
CONTRA COSTA COUNTY
This agreement entered into this_____ between the Master
Butchers______________ of Vallejo, Napa and Eastern Contra Costa County
( the parties of the first part, hereinafter known as the Employer) and 
the Butcher’s Union Local 532, of the Western Federation of Butchers, of the 
Amalgamated Meat Cutters and Butchers Workmen of North America (the parties 
of the second part, hereinafter known as the Union.)
In order to establish working conditions which are fair and equitable to 
all employees and employer, the parties hereto agree to the following:
SECTION 1:- The Union recognizes the competitive nature of this industry 
therefore, we will not permit any member of our Union to work hours in 
excess of the established working hours provided in this AGREEMENT.
SECTION 2:- The employer agrees to employ none but members of the Union 
providing that at any time the Union are unable to furnish satisfactory men 
for the position,non-union men may be employed, as such employees if 
eligible shall make application for membership in the Union within two weeks,
SECTION #3- The employer agrees to allow the Business Representative of
the Union at any time to investigate the standing of the employees in the house,
regarding wages they are receiving and what hours they are working.
SECTION 4:- The Union agrees to permit its men to work only for members of
the Master Butchers_____________ . In case any Employer who is not a member -
of the Master Butchers______________, desires to employ Union help, he shall
be required to become a member of that organization within thirty days after 
first making such application. No Employer violating this provision shall 
be entitled to display the insignia of Organized LABOR.
SECTION 5:- Ten (10) continuous hours with one hour off for lunch shall 
constitute a day’s work for meat cutters, helpers and apprentices on Monday, 
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, Friday and Saturday, same to be worked between 
the hours of eight (8) a .in. and six (6) p.m. making an actual working day of 
nine (9) hours, and no member to work more than nine hours,
a-Six full days shall constitute a week's work. Employees working 
less than full week shall be paid at the rate of extra men’s pay.
SECTION 6:- There shall be no retailing of moats be-fore 8 a.m. or after 6 p«m, 
by any Market Employer or employee, and in case any Employer violates this 
Section, no member of the Union will be permitted to work for such employer.
SECTION 7:- Sufficient time shall be given to clean up and be out at 6 
p.m. and it is hereby agreed that no stock taking shall be permitted in 
retail Markets after 6 p.m. or before 8 a.m,
SECTION 8:- Members are not allowed to work on the following holidays 
NEW YEAR’S DAY, WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY, DECORATION DAY, FOURTH OF JULY, 
LABOR DAY, ARMISTICE DAY, THANKSGIVING DAY AND CHRISTMAS DAY.
SECTION 9;- Holidays falling on Sunday to be observed the following 
Monday. The above holidays will be paid at a regular day's wage, 
providing the five days of the week in which the holiday falls, have 
been worked in full.
SECTION 10:- Delicatessen stores handling fresh meats shall observe the 
same hours as meat markets, and delicatessen store, wishing to remain open 
after meat market hours must partition off or enclose meat department.
SECTION 11:- The following shall be the minimum rates of pay for 
Market employees and Pork stores.
2-Journeymen Meat Cutters------------------ -------$41,00 per week
b- Meat Cutters driving wagon five hours or more
doing inside work---------------------------- —  33.00 per week
c- Apprentices, first six months ----------- — — —  20.00 per week
Apprentices, second six months ------------------  25.00 per week
Apprentices, third six months — ---- - ------— —  30.00 per week
d- Journeymen Meat Cutters on extra work
Saturdays aqd days pr&fie&LEgholidays-------- —  7,50 per day
e* Journeymen Meat Cutters on extra \?ork — --- ----  7.50 per day
f- Apprentices, after serving two years actual meat cutters shall 
receive Journeymen wages upon the recommendation of a joint committee, 
composed of two representatives of the Union and two representatives of 
the employers.
g- Employees working any part of a day shall receive a full day's
pay.
SECTION 12:-
a- In case an employee should get injured in the course of his 
employment, the employee substituted to perform the work shall be paid 
by the employer at the rate of extra man, providing that the time of 
such employment is less than a week.
b- Employees employed as wrappers, cutting meat or waiting on 
trade, shall become members of the Union.
SECTION 10:-
a- When one to four journeymen are employed, one apprentice shall 
be allowed, and one additional apprentice for each additional four 
journeymen employed or major fraction thereof,
b- In no case shall an apprentice operate or manage a market, 
c- Apprentices shall only be employed with the understanding that 
such apprentices shall be given every opportunity to learn the trade, 
d —  No member o$ the Union will be permitted to work in any market, 
unless a suitable floor covering is placed over the floor where concrete 
floor exists in such places of employment.
SECTION 14:-
a- Sausage wagon drivers, who are classified as salosmen, and cro living 
in the cities of Vallejo, Napa and Eastern Contra Costa County, or in their 
respective vicinity, and are doing business in those cities, shall become 
members of the Butchers Local 532 of Vallejo.
b- Any Sausage uagon driver, who is coming from another city or territory 
into tho cities of Vallejo,Napa and Eastern Contra Costa County, and is 
soiling sausages or meat products in these cities above mentioned, shall bocomo a 
member of the Butchors Local 532 providing such a driver does not belong to a 
Butchers or Tcamstors Union of the city where he comes from.
' c- Sausage wagon drivers who arc classified as salesmen, shall receive 
$41,00 per week,
d- 54 hours shall constitute a full work wcok.
SECTION 15:-
No member of tho Union shall be Unfavorably offectod in wages or other 
privileges ho may now enjoy by the adoption of this agreement,
SECTION 16:-
a- Any co-partnership shall be done in writing^and such co-partnorship 
shall bo on record in the Recorders Office of the Courthouse at Eairfiold,
Solano County,California, and in tho Recorder's Office in the Courthouse at 
Napa, Napa County, and the Recorder's Office in the Courthouse at Martinez,
Contra Costa County,California,
b- If there are more than two partners in said partnership,one or more 
shall become a member of the Butchers Local 532 of Vallejo,California,
SECTION 17:- All'Union Markets and members of local 532 of the A,M,C. B.W. 
of N.A., A.F, of L, shall not be permitted to handle smoked meat or frosh moat 
products from unfair firms. The placing of a firm of an employer on the 
unfair list by local 532 shall bo done only pursuant to the jurisdiction and 
laws of the A.M, & B.W, of N.A,, A. F, of L, and the Western Federation of 
Butchers of California,
All Union Markets and Members of local 532 shall not be permitted 
to handle products fran firms placed unfair by tho General Office of the A.M,C,
& B.W, of N.A., A.F. of L., or by tho Western Federation of Butcher Workmen.
This rule shall go into effect as soon as markots are notified.
All Union Markets and Mombors of local 532 shall not be permitted 
to handle products from Oriental Markets or products handled by Orientals,
In case any market Employer violated this section, tho members of this Union 
will not bG permitted to work for said Employer.
SECTION 18:-
a- Markets operating under Union conditions of local 532 shall bo 
entitled to the use of the International market card free of charge where 
member or members of local 532 are employed.
b- The International Market Card shall at all times remain tho property 
of local 532, and shall be removed frem any market not complying with this 
agreement,
SECTION 19:- It is further agreed that the party of the second part shall 
and does hereby pledge itself and agree in all things to promote harmonious 
relations between the parties, and further in all matters, the mutual interest 
of the parties in the agreemont, and in all things to continue tho prosent 
amicable relation existing between the employer and the employeee.
SECTION 20:- Wages of Superannuated members shall be decided by tho 
representative of the Union and the Employer.
SECTION 21:- It is further agreed that this agreement shall be in
effect____________________, and shall continue thereafter until changed by
mutual consent of both parties. Thirty days notice must be given in writing 
for any change of said AGREEMENT*
IT IS FURTHER AGREED:-
a- Any Journeyman butcher who is working in the Butcher craft in the 
cities of Vallejo, Napa and Eastern Contra Costa County and is not a member of 
Local 532 or any other Butchers Union, shall be required to pay one ($1*00) 
dollar to the local #532 for every day he is working.
b- After ten (10) successive working days, said Journeyman shall become 
a member of this Union and tho money paid by him to this local shall be applied 
as payment on the Initiation Foe.
c- Any Journeyman butcher refusing to pay said above fee, shall not be 
permitted to work in tho Butchercraft in the territory ■under the jurisdiction 
of Local #532.
EMPLOYER AMALGAMATED MEAT CUTTER
BUTCHER WORKMAN #532
3 7 -3  7- 77'
U.S. DEPARTMENT OF LABOR
BUREA U  O F  LABOR S T A T IS T IC S
Wa s h in g t o n  March 11, 1938
Mr. Frank Carson, Secy.
Amalgamated Meat Cutters and Butcher 
Workmen of North America #532 
700 Georgia Street 
Vallejo, California
My dear Mr. Carson:Tm
We have in our files a copy of your agreement with employers 
which expired December 31, 1937.
In order to keep our files of union agreements up to date, I 
should be grateful if you could conveniently send us a copy of your 
new agreement, if you now have an agreement in force. We shall be 
glad to type a duplicate and promptly return the original if you 
have only one copy available. If you so indicate, we shall keep 
the identity of the agreement confidential, using the material only 
for general information, in such a way as not to reveal the name of 
the union.
We shall be very grateful for your assistance. The enclosed 
envelope for your reply requires no postage. If we can furnish you 
information at any time, please let me know.
Very truly yours,
Enc.
Isador Lubin
Commissioner of Labor Statistics
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